[A case of Parkinson syndrome secondary to combined amineptine and bromazepam abuse].
A case report of parkinsonism secondary to chronic abuse of amineptine (3 gr/day) and bromazepam (35 mg/day) in a patient diagnosed of borderline personality disorder is presented. The patient did not take any other drugs and he was not recently on neuroleptic treatment; he recognized the abuse of amineptine, as a stimulant, and the bromazepam abuse, looking for a relief to the excessive anxiety secondary to amineptine. The parkinsonism improved after removing both drugs and taking biperiden and diazepam; lastly the patient was discharged without any medication. The patient did not suffer from other complications associated with amineptine or bromazepam abuse. There are some cases reported of parkinsonism secondary to benzodiazepines but there is none secondary to amineptine. We present a short review of the possible responsible mechanisms, thinking on a complex interaction of both drugs on dopamine and its modulatory systems.